The 2 8tli about 7 iu the Morning, I faw that the great S p e iw ||n ju^ augmented, ;brirtfieleffer ones that yefter* day attended it, were vafcift'<f,' ^nd that there were two new ones generated at about riminutes dtftance from the great one below, and towardsthe left hand of it the great one was a paralellograrti, with a very Mack diagonal crot j firig it, fee Fig. s i at 10 a Ctotk there was another diago nal cfoffing the former, and the^twolefler Spots which be fore were lOngilh, had tibw taken 1 round form, the Spot •cf being mtfch larger than the other ait b / ' r^ ?
I My Micrometer |s not as ufuaily, to be put into5 a Tube, but is to meafure the fpecies of the Sun on Paper fo f ahy R adius) or to meafure any part of whi$h lam inclin'd to think is mere ex aft than the common wayv By this meanrl can eafily, and very exaftly, with the help of a fine thread, take the declination of a Spot at any time of the day $ and by my half Seconds Watch, and a fine crofs hair (which latter way I learnt from my Friend Mr -ftead) I can meafure the diftance of the Spot from the Sum. Eaftern or Weftern jLimb.
• -v This croft fine Hair, I advife, from my own exp&i'ienfet ihould be fet, not at the,exaft local diftanee from the gyeGlafs (as ufually) but a little out of that diftance, nearer towards the Objeft-Glafs, becaule the ftiadow of the Hair will be thereby much rmrlQwefy^nd ftmte ftroqgly appear profs the fpepies of the Sun receiv'd on the Paper, which ! take this oc^afion to note, not only becaufe I believe it,h||,b fcarcely ever been before dbforv'd, but becaufe itJ&ayEe of good ufe in taking the Stms altitude, meafUring^ his dia meter, <&c. this being a morcseafy, and perhaps a mdr^^x-aft way, than by looking forougb the flfnlM : B eingthus -pro vidld ,tf I eould have feen another Reviil tion of the Suns Spots, Uhpuld have been able tolat^e ^iVen the Society a more accurate Account of their Wfitidn abd Motion. But I hope it hath been done by forUe othersr' antl^ that thdrffijwescto^teAic^ouht fnij^dend^v#hte mine*
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And this 1 the more earneftlj wilh, becaufe I have Sow Hale hopes of mending my defects, by reafon the Spots Z all quite gone off They feemed ftrong enough to have lafted another, or more Revolutions; bnt none have been vifible ftace the fixtli of this Month, on which day 1 think I had a glimpfeof a Spot on the Suns Weftern Limb, about 
